New perspectives in medical management of hyperprolactinemia.
We performed 113 new treatments in 98 patients (pts) (69 females and 27 males), 41 with macroprolactinoma, 26 with microprolactinoma, 5 with empty sella and 26 with idiopathic hyperprolactinemia. Parlodel LA was administered in 31/113, Parlodel LAR in 51/113, Parlodel SRO in 24/113 and Cabergoline in 8/113. In each pt the clinical effect, PRL plasma level CT-scan and visual field examination were monitored. PRL plasma levels normalized in 84/98 pts. In 13/41 macroadenoma pts a complete disappearance of the adenomatous mass was observed at CT-scan after 0.5-3 years' oral bromocriptine or Parlodel LAR therapy. The clinical features normalized in most of the pts. In conclusion, the new long acting dopamine agonists may represent the future of the management of hyperprolactinemic states because of their effectiveness, tolerability and good compliance.